
All Day Breakfast

LORD BUTTY 
locally sourced bacon, fried egg, melted cheese between a 

toasted bun with your choice of sauce. $15

sauces: Franks hot sauce, house burger sauce, BBQ or Tomato
add half avocado $5

BACON AND EGGS 
locally sourced bacon with eggs cooked to your liking served 

with Turkish bread. $18

add hashbrown $4

BIG BREAKFAST 
locally sourced bacon, grilled sausage, sauteed mushrooms, 
grilled tomato, hash brown with eggs cooked to your liking 

and served with Turkish bread. $22

BREAKFAST AVOCADO 
freshly smashed avocado, beetroot hummus, roasted pepitas 
on toasted sourdough topped with rocket and balamic. $17

add poached eggs (2) $5

EGGS BENEDICT 
your choice of field mushrooms, locally sourced bacon or 

champagne ham stacked on sauteed spinach topped with hol-
lindaise on Turkish bread. $19

add hash brown $4

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 
buttermilk pancakes with a side of maple syrup garnished 

with seasonal fruit. $14

add maple bacon (2) $6.9 add ice cream $4

TOAST 
raisin toast, sourdough, white or croissant, butter, served with 

strawberry jam, peanut butter, honey or vegemite. $9

Meals

MIMOSA $13
mandala sparkling, fresh orange juice.

BLOODY MARY          $14
Russian Standard Vodka, bloody mary mix, tobasco.

ESPRESSO MARTINI $18 
Russian standard vodka, kahlua, espresso, hazelnut.

MARGARITA     $20 
Tequila, triple sec, lime juice, sugar syrup.

NEGRONI   $21 
Larios gin, noilly pratt, campari, orange peel

APEROL SPRITZ      $16 
Bella modella prosecco, aperol, soda

DARK & STORMY   $19 
Bati dark rum, ginger beer, lime

OLD FASHIONED       $22
Makers Mark, simple syrup, bitters

MOJITO       $18
Bacardi, lime juice, simple syrup, mint.

COSMOPOLITAN $18 
Russian standard vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice 

TOM COLLINS $18 
Larios gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, soda

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA $23 
Larios gin, Russian standard, bacardi, 
tequila, cointreau, coke, lemon juice

DIABLO SPRITZ  $18 
Diablo ginger beer, amazons passionfruit 
liqueur, passionfruit pulp, lime

SPARKLING 150/btl
BTW Sparkling      Barossa Vally, SA $11/$50 
Bella modella prosecco      Vento, ITA $13/$56 

WHITE WINE    150/250/btl
Selection 23 Moscato     Barossa Valley, SA       $9/$13/$33
De Iuliis Chardonnay       Hunter Valley, NSW       $13/$21/$57
Tim Gramp Reisling             Claire Valley, SA         $13/$21/$56
Skip Jack Sav Blanc            Malborough, NZ      $11/$16/$48
Mr Riggs Pinot Gris          Barossa Valley, SA     $13/$21/$60

ROSE
Zilzie Region Collection   Barossa, SA $11/$17/$50

RED WINE
MoMo Pinot Noir Malborough, NZ         $16/$27/$72 
Zilzie Shiraz  Barossa, SA         $11/$16/$47
Coriole Cab Sav     McLaren Vale, SA         $13/$20/$60
BTW Cab Merlot             Barossa Valley, SA       $9/$14/$32

Cocktails

Wine

ON TAP
(ask our friendly wait staff) 

BOTTLE / CAN
(ask our friendly wait staff for selection)

CIDER
(ask our friendly wait staff for selection)

Beers Coffee / Tea
COFFEE
espresso $4
piccolo $4.2
flat white $4.7
latte $4.7
cappucino $4.7
long black  $4.7
macchiato $4
mocha $4.7
chai latte $4.7 
dirty chai      $5.7
hot chocolate $4.7

TEA
english breakfast          $4
earl grey $4
peppermint $4
green $4

COFFEE EXTRAS
decaf $0.8 
extra shot $1
mug $1
happy happy soy boy/ 
lactose free
/almond milk $1

COFFEE SYRUPS
hazelnut / vanilla / 
caramel $1 

JUICES
orange $5
apple $5
pineapple $5

COLD DRINKS
milkshakes $6.5
iced drinks $6.5
thickshakes $7.5

*Vanilla, chocolate,
strawberry, mocha, coffee*

SOFT DRINK
coke $5.5
coke no sugar $5.5
sprite $5.5
lift $5.5
fanta $5.5
sparkling water         $5.5
still water $4.5

half avocado $5
sausage (1) $3
hash brown $4

locally sourced bacon $6
free range eggs (2) $5

mushrooms $5
gluten free bread $1.5

Please order at the counter

BACON AND EGG
locally sourced bacon and egg of your choice on sourdough. $9

CHICKEN NUGGETS
house chicken nuggets and chips with tomato sauce. $10

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER 
succulent beef patty, lettuce, cheese, onion, tomato, 

housemade pickles with our housemade burger sauce in a 
toasted bun with chips. $19

add bacon $6

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA 
house chicken schnitzel, shredded ham, Napoli sauce, melted 

mozzarella with chips. $19

add side salad $4
add Franks hot sauce $1

HOUSE SCHNITZEL 
house schnitzel served with chips. $17

add side salad $4
add Franks hot sauce $1

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL ROLL 
schnitzel, house aioli, pesto, rocket, onion, tomato and pickles 

in a toasted Turkish bread with chips. $19

MUSHROOM BURGER 
crumbled mushroon, beetroot hummus, pesto sauce, tomato, 
mixed lettuce and house made pickles in a toasted bun with 

chips. $19

FISH AND CHIPS 
house battered fish with chips. $17

add side salad $4

PULLED PORK BURGER 
house pulled BBQ pork shoulder, apple slaw, chipotle mayo 

in a toasted bun with chips. $19

THE LORD LAMINGTON PROTEIN SALAD 
grilled chicken, fried egg, seasonal lettuce, onion, sesame, 

cucumber, tomato with honey mustard dressing. $18

Light

SEASONED CHIPS 
served with tomato sauce. $9

CALAMARI 
crumbed calamari rings with house tartare. $15

LOADED FRIES 
house BBQ pulled pork, melted cheese, BBQ sauce and may-

onnaise. $15

POPCORN CAULIFLOWER 
crumbed and fried cauliflower served with house aioli. $14

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD 
melted cheese, mixed herbs and freshly grated garlic on two 

toasted Turkish bread. $10

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 
fried chicken wings with a side of chilli aioli. $16.5

Kids

Add Ons

Non Alcoholic


